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Priî'ote Bi11Is-Divorce

Economic problenm of great import, particu-
larly in this .period of reconstruction, are
discussed daily in this house. But let us flot
estop to con.sider only economic values. wbich
aire worth much leý, than moral and spiritual
values. Therefore. I do not t-hink I arn exceed-
ing my rights as a member of this house in

em.iphasizing. for a few moments, the impor-
tance of spiritual values and marriage accord-
uîîg te Christ ian precepts. anti the abomination
of divorce in a country sucb as ours.

I submit. Mr. Speaker, that any country
which accept.. divorce is headed for decadence
and rmin. I amrn ot, setting myself up as an
authority. One need only read the great
London and Newv York dailies, or some Cana-
dian newspaper to realize that decadence
tbreatens and disorders are rife in counitries
where divorces are mounting uip. Statesmen
gather arouind tables to pave the way for a just
and lasting peace. They would esta'blish a
doctrine of love in the world andi kilI ail gcrms
of dissension. Unfortunâtely. tbey forget to
protect the root of love in the home itself.

Sonne hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Mr. MARQUIS: Mr. Speaker, statesgmen
.lîould in tbe first place direct their efforts
annd turn tlîeir mind., to the tipbolding of this
principle. in order to s7taibilize the home. to
:sfreagthen the family and to foster in our
,country as in other nations the estabishment
,of a christian society. resting on solid gýround
,ad as,,ured of future peace.

When France reached the lîighest pinnacle
M-) intellectual and spiritual fame. when she
ýfl1ed the pages of bier histûry with gPorions
--onquests. did France tben dtra'w ber strength
from divorce? No. When France suffered
reverses, the ýsacred bonds of married love had
been broken. the home had been overthrown
anti disorder 'had been gnawing at tbe heart
and, somîl of the nation.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Mr. MARQUIS: Great Britain, whicha had
always been a model of discipline, has also
;allowed divorce to become rampant. What
Ïhappens today? Ministers of the gospel hold
meetings to devise means of uprooting this
po>isonotis plant whicha is threatening the

'Christian way of life in that country.
Further, Mr. Speaker, I arn net saying any-

thing new-but truths take on a strenger
meaning in their application-when I say that
divorce is doing an injustice not only te hus-
bands and wives but to, children as well.
Recentiy I noticed in a newspaper the picture
of a child, ber mother and her grandmother.
Thé court had decided that the chuld should
be given eut for adoption because ber parents
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liad been divorced; the mother remarried and
the father was found unfit to look after the
chuld who was only two years old. The picture
showed tbe grandmotber looking sadly at lier
dauglbter and bier granddaugbter, both unfor-
tunate victims of this social evil.

Mr. Speaker, recently 1 read in a Montreal
newspaper, Le Devoir, an article which deait
witb statistics published by the Toronto Star,
and I would like te quote a brief excerpt
therefrom:

Recentiy, the Toronto Star made a parallel
betweea tîme United ýStates and Canada froin the
point of view of divorce.

Iii 1946, tîmere were 2,ý300,000 weddings in the
United States. which represents an increase of
680.000. On the other hand, divorces numnbered
620,000. ami increase of 1-18,00, or four divorces
for every ten weddings.

Mr. GAUTHIER (Portneuf): It is unbe-
lievable.

Mr. MARQUIS:
A conmparative census shows that in 1932,

there were four divorces for every 25 weddings.
In Canada. states the Toronto Star, there lwere

about four dlivorces for every 250 wedd.ings in
19ý32. as againt four divorces for every 85
weddiags in 1945.

An lion. MEMBER: A tremendous average.

Mr. MARQUIS:
0f course. the divorce te wedding ratio is flot

as aiariniîîg as in the United States, but divorces
were five timies as numereus in 1945 than in
1932 antI the statisties for 1946 wili show a
furtber increase. lIn other words, the progres-
sion takes place at a f aster rate liere than
among our neighbours.

What is the expianation et this tendency in
both countries? The graduai forsaking of sound
principles . . . is ne doubt responsibie to a
large exteat. The war bas aise been an im-
portant factor. Hasty marriages, long separa-
tions and war-prevoked circumstances have
Iargeiy contributed te the increase in the divorce
rate. The example given by Hollywood, beth in
real lite and the .films bas been an influence.
But, aboya al, divorce provokes more divorces.
The more common it becemes, the Iess reprehen-
sibie it appears and the more trequent it is.
Wbat wiiI this iead us te?

Mr. Speaker, one principie sheuid neyer bie
forgotten: that marriage is the very foundation
ot human preservation and that it is a divine
institution. I feel if my duty te state in this
bouse that human laws can neyer supersede
the dictates of God, nor abolish the hard-and-
fast rules, nor modity them one whit.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear!

Mr. MARQUIS: What was good long ago
for the ancesters of those who advocate diverce,
whicha aiiowed thiem te people the earth with
sturdy and rîgliteous men, should be equalîy
good for thoge of their dîescendants who, at
the present tirne, can ne longer differentiate


